May 11, 2019
Women Of The Nation, Pray!
Let's pray together.
We call those things that be not as though they were. Romans 10:17 TPT Faith, then, is birthed
in a heart that responds to God’s anointed utterance of the Anointed One. We refuse to say what
everyone else is saying about America. We refuse to align our words with the media or the
demonic voices over our great land. We say
say what God says in His word over our nation and over
God’s people within our nation. We pray believing that what we are saying, as we speak God’s
word together over our nation, that our nation begins to live up to the words of faith we speak over
our great
great nation and her people.
Colossians 1:31:3-6 TPT Every time we pray for America our hearts overflow with
Thanksgiving to Father God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. For we have heard of
America's devoted lives of faith in Christ
Christ Jesus and America's tender love toward all His holy
believers. America's faith and love rise within her as she accesses all the treasures of her inheritance
stored up in the heavenly realm. For the revelation of the true gospel is as real today as the day
America first heard of our glorious hope, now that America has believed in the truth of the gospel.
This is the wonderful message that is being spread everywhere, powerfully changing hearts
throughout the earth, just like it has changed you! Every believer of this good news bears the fruit of
eternal life as they experience the reality of God’s grace.
Colossians 1:9 TPT Since we first heard about you, we’ve kept you always in our prayers that
you would receive the perfect knowledge of God’s pleasure over your lives, making you reservoirs of
every kind of wisdom and spiritual understanding.
Let's remember the
the following scripture as we stand and defend America in the courtroom of heaven:
Romans 8:1 & 2 TPT [Living by the Power of the Holy Spirit ] So now the case is closed.
There remains no accusing voice of condemnation against those who are joined in lifelife-union with
Jesus, the Anointed One.
We thank You, Father God, that America hears Your voice, and responds to Your Holy Spirit here
on the earth. We thank You, that America does not forget who she is, or what she has believed. We
thank You, that Your people here in this land, awaken to the sound of Your voice.

Father, You always send a sound from heaven, before You move! Lord, we prophesy together that
you are about to move here in America! We are making the sound of Your presence come forth
with our unified, strategic and organized words sounding forth! America shall be saved! America
shall be saved! America shall be saved!
In His Plan!
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